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Abstract—A novel dc/ac current sensor works on the fluxgate
principle. The core in the form of a 7/10-mm ring made of elec-
trodeposited permalloy is sandwiched in the middle of a printed
circuit board (PCB), whereas the sensor excitation winding is also
integrated in the copper layers of the PCB. To lower the sensor
power consumption, the excitation winding was tuned by a parallel
capacitor. The peak-peak/rms ratio of 5.2 was achieved for the ex-
citation frequency of 25 kHz. The open-loop sensor has 100-mV/A
sensitivity; the characteristics have a linearity error of 10% and
hysteresis below 0.1% in the 1-A range.
Index Terms—Current sensor, fluxgate, magnetic sensor.
I. INTRODUCTION
S IMPLE galvanically isolated dc/ac current sensors are re-quired for switching-mode power supplies, power manage-
ment systems in cars, solar battery systems, and many other
applications. Contactless current sensors should be geometri-
cally selective, i.e., sensitive to measured currents, and resis-
tant against interference from other currents and external fields.
The most convenient way to guarantee selectivity is to employ a
closed magnetic circuit with a measuring conductor inside [1].
Traditional current sensors are based on the placement of a
Hall element in the airgap of a magnetic yoke. To improve the
linearity, the measured current must be compensated. These de-
vices have a limited zero stability given by the Hall sensor offset:
typical offset drift of a 50-A sensor in the 0 C–70 C range
is 500 mA. Hall current sensors are also sensitive to external
magnetic fields and nearby currents due to the magnetic leakage
associated with the airgap in the magnetic circuit. Hall current
sensors are in general suitable for larger currents A ,
for which the device precision is typically 1% for uncompen-
sated sensors and 0.5% for compensated types [2].
Coreless magnetoresistive (MR) current sensors are based on
an AMR bridge that is made insensitive to external fields but
sensitive to measured current through the primary bus bar [3].
Nonideal balance of the sensor results in unwanted sensitivity to
nearby currents. More precise coreless current sensors use a cir-
cular array of Hall probes or magnetoresistors around the mea-
sured conductor [4]–[6]. Similar sensors using the giant magne-
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toresistance effect (GMR) were recently reported. Devices de-
veloped by NVE use flux guides to increase the sensitivity of
two GMR magnetoresistors in the full bridge, whereas the other
two are shielded. Also, unshielded GMR gradiometers can be
used for current sensing [7], [8]. Another approach is to use bi-
asing magnetic foil [9] or flat biasing coil [10].
Magneto-optical current sensors or current transformers are
based on the Faraday effect. The main difficulties of these sen-
sors (such as temperature dependence) are suppressed by the
recently introduced method of direct registration of the domain
wall motion [11].
DC current transformers and current comparators are based on
the fluxgate effect. A similar low-cost current transducer using a
ferritecorewas developedbyProssetal. [12].Fluxgatedccurrent
sensors are manufactured as modules, with excitation and pro-
cessing electronics, for measurement ranges between 40 and 200
A. The accuracy of a typical 40-A module is 0.5%, the linearity is
0.1%, and the current temperature drift is less than 30 mA ( 25
C–70 C) [13]. The magnetic core (normally in the shape of a
ring) is periodically saturated by a symmetrical ac excitation cur-
rent. The core magnetization characteristic is also symmetrical;
thus, in the absence of measured current, the core flux and the in-
duced voltage are symmetrical and contain only odd harmonic
components. The measured dc/ac current flows in a single con-
ductor through the ring center; the sensitivity can be improved
by increasing the number of turns of the measured conductor,
until the increased insertion impedance has no effect on the mea-
sured circuit. The core flux associated with the measured current
shifts the magnetizationcharacteristic and introduces asymmetry
in the induced voltage waveform, which in turn gives rise to even
harmonics. Detection of second harmonics by a synchronous de-
tector is the most popular method for output signal processing,
but peak detection and other methods are available. Fluxgate cur-
rent sensors are the most accurate and geometrically selective of
sensortypes,but theyarebulky,expensive,andpowerconsuming.
They can also be fabricated as clamps [6].
An integrated fluxgate thin-film current sensor was developed
for an overcurrent detector [14]. The first fluxgate current sensor
in printed circuit board (PCB) technology was described by Gijs
et al. [15], [16]. Their sensor had a single winding of 36 turns
formed on a toroidal core made of amorphous magnetic foil.
They achieved 10-mV/A sensitivity and ranges up to 5 A.
An overview of the basic parameters of existing contactless
low dc current sensors is given in Table I. These parameters are
functions of size, power consumption, and price; only “typical”
values are given for each technology to allow the reader to com-
pare this work with other technologies.
This paper describes the design of the first prototype of a flux-
gate current sensor with an electroplated core in PCB technology.
1530-437X/$20.00 © 2005 IEEE
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TABLE I
OVERVIEW OF LOW-CURRENT CONTACTLESS DC CURRENT SENSORS
The core of this low-cost sensor is very small, and it can be easily
integratedintotheboarddesign.Despitethesmallvolumeofmag-
netic material in the sensor core, a maximum sensitivity of 100
mV/A was achieved with a single winding of 40 turns.
II. PCB SENSOR DESIGN
A novel dc/ac current sensor was created by technology
developed at the National Microelectronics Research Centre
(NMRC), Cork, Ireland, for PCB-integrated inductors [17].
The magnetic circuit has the form of a 7-mm/10-mm ring made
of electrodeposited permalloy. The core is sandwiched between
the layers of the PCB. The sensor excitation winding is also
integrated into the PCB design: Individual conductor sections
in the lower and upper copper layers are connected by vias, thus
forming 40 turns with a total resistance of 700 m . Overall,
1 A of excitation current yields a magnetic field intensity of
1.45 kA/m . The measured current flows in a single
conductor through the center of the ring.
The sensor works on the fluxgate principle; excitation cur-
rent drives the core into periodical saturation. The measured cur-
rent causes second-harmonic components in the induced voltage
[2]. The first sensor prototype uses only a single core with a
single winding and no feedback. The basic schematic is shown
in Fig. 1. The sensor is excited by a sinewave current from
a generator G with 50- output resistance. In this case, the
generator represents an ideal current source, so that the sensor
voltage reacts sensitively to the measured current. Thus, the
single winding may serve both for excitation and for detection,
which makes the sensor design extremely simple and compact.
The sensor excitation can be tuned by a parallel capacitor .
Fig. 2 shows the excitation current and induced voltage for the
untuned sensor supplied with a 20-kHz, 6-V rms sinewave from
the 50- generator. Although the excitation current is a perfect
sinewave mA,
-
mA due to the high
impedance of the generator, the induced voltage is highly dis-
torted due to the nonlinearity of the magnetization characteristic.
If themeasuredcurrent iszero, theinducedvoltage issymmetrical
[see Fig. 2(b)]. For nonzero measured current, the voltage wave-
form is nonsymmetrical and it contains even harmonics. When
the measured current exceeds 3 A, the excitation current can no
longer saturate the core in one polarity—the voltage output de-
creases, and the sensor is operating out of the linear region [see
Section IV, Fig. 8(a)]. The linear region can be extended by in-
creasing the amplitude of the excitation current, but a more effec-
Fig. 1. Fluxgate current sensor tuned in excitation.
tive method is to introduce feedback to compensate the measured
current. Feedback also dramatically improves linearity.
Fig. 3 shows the core flux (obtained by numerical integra-
tion of the induced voltage), and the corresponding working
B-H loop for zero measured current. It is clear that although the
excitation current amplitude is high, the core saturation is not
sufficient for stable operation. The peaks in the voltage wave-
form correspond to small values of current when the core per-
meability is high.
III. TUNED EXCITATION
The excitation winding may be tuned by a parallel capacitor.
The nonlinear tank circuit yields the required high excitation
current peaks, driving the core further into saturation, whereas
the excitation current rms value is low. The resonance condi-
tion depends not only on frequency, but also on the generator
amplitude. The current delivered by the generator into the tank
remains sinusoidal. Before the onset of saturation in the core,
the impedance of the excitation winding is high and the gener-
ator current mainly charges the tuning capacitor. At the onset of
saturation, the impedance falls due to the low permeability of
the saturated core. The parallel tuning capacitor is discharged
into this low impedance and causes high excitation peaks. The
analytic solution of this nonlinear circuit is given in [18]. A
peak-peak/rms ratio of 5.2 was achieved for an excitation fre-
quency of 25 kHz. Decreasing the excitation winding resistance
can increase this factor to 7.9 [19].
In case of a 20-kHz, 6-V rms sinewave from the 50- gener-
ator, the value of the tuning capacitor is 470 nF. A 930-mA p-p
excitation current is achieved with the same power delivered by
the generator as for the untuned sensor. Figs. 4 and 5 show the
corresponding waveforms for and A, respectively.
Notice that the generator current is a sinewave and that the
large peaks in the excitation are delivered by the charged capac-
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Fig. 2. Untuned sensor. (a) Excitation current (200 mA/div) and (b)–(e)
induced voltage (200 mV/div) for increasing measured current: (b) I = 0; (c)
I = 1 A; (d) I = 2 A; (e) I = 3 A.
itor. The magnetic field energy is later partially recycled into the
capacitor.
The flux waveform and working B-H loop in Fig. 6 show that
the core is deeply saturated in this case. In the tuned mode, the
perming effect and hysteresis are lower and the linear range is
extended.
The tuning effect is highly nonlinear: Doubling the tuning ca-
pacitor increases the current amplitude only by 10%. The reso-
nant maximum is flat, and the resonance frequency is not very
dependent on the capacitor value, unlike the fluxgate sensors.
Resonance cannot be achieved for capacitor values less than
100 nF [2].
Fig. 3. Untuned sensor, no measured current I (a) flux waveform and (b) B-H
working loop (arb. units).
Modest improvement of the excitation efficiency can be
achieved by reducing the excitation coil resistance, which was
simulated by using an excitation winding with 0.4-mm-diam-
eter copper wire. The maximum peak-peak current achieved
was 1500 mA. Table II lists the excitation parameters achieved;
note that the rms value of the current delivered by the generator
is practically constant. The tuning efficiency (given as
the ratio between the excitation peak-peak current and generator
rms current, peak-peak/ rms) is higher: up to 8 instead
of 5 for the PCB winding. For comparison, the value achieved
for standard fluxgate sensors was 28 (1-A peak-peak excitation
current for 35-mA rms generator current), which indicates
that high coil resistance is only one reason for the low-quality
factor in this circuit. The other reason is low inductance due
to the small volume of the core and low permeability. Further
development will concentrate on increasing the excitation effi-
ciency by improving the magnetic properties of the deposited
permalloy. Another possibility is to use layers of amorphous
magnetic material embedded in the PCB structure [15].
Excitation by a squarewave voltage is more advantageous for
low-power operation, but the sensor signal processing is more
complicated. Chiesi et al. [20] use short current pulses for ex-
citation. A recent novel solution is to employ another saturated
inductor in series with the sensor excitation [21].
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Fig. 4. Sensor, tuned by parallel capacitor, for measured current I = 0.
(a) Excitation current (200 mA/div). (b) Induced voltage (500 mA/div). (c)
Capacitor current (500 mA/div). (d) Total current delivered by the generator
(500 mA/div).
IV. SENSOR CHARACTERISTICS
Sensor characteristics were measured by a digital lock-in am-
plifier SR 830 in a LabVIEW environment. The reference was
set to the second harmonic; phase was always adjusted for max-
imum sensitivity.
Fig.7showsthesensorcharacteristicsasafunctionoftheexcita-
tionfrequencyforfixedvaluesofthetuningcapacitor(470nF)and
generator amplitude (10 V p-p for unloaded generator). Although
theresonancepeakat50kHzisbroad,thestabilityoftheopen-loop
sensitivity is not sufficient due to the temperature dependence of
the core permeability. When current feedback is used, the sensi-
tivity is dominated mainly by the properties of the feedback coil.
Sensitivity stability of the order of 100 ppm/K is achievable.
The open-loop sensor characteristics has a linearity error of
10% for a current range of 1 A. Again, dramatic improvement
can be achieved by using current feedback.
Fig. 5. Sensor, tuned by parallel capacitor, I = 1A: Excitation current (upper
trace, 200 mA/div) and induced voltage (lower trace, 500 mV/div).
Fig. 6. Flux waveform and working B-H loop for tuned sensor (arb. units).
The sensor sensitivity can be increased by using multiple
turns of the measured conductor. The associated increase in
equivalent insertion impedance is usually not a problem, as
the core cross-section is very low. This situation is illustrated
in Fig. 8: Increased sensitivity is accompanied by a reduced
full-scale range for open-loop linear operation. When using the
sensor in the compensated (feedback) mode, it is important to
ensure that the output (in open loop) does not change sign for
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TABLE II
EXCITATION PARAMETERS ACHIEVED WITH 700- AND 40-m COILS
Fig. 7. Sensor characteristics as a function of frequency (in kilohertz). The
excitation tuning capacitor is 470 nF.
large measured values, because this would cause instability of
the loop if the sensor is subjected to short high current pulses.
V. CONCLUSION
A simple dc/ac current sensor constructed in PCB technology
has been described. The sensitivity achieved was 100 mV/A, and
open-loop linearity is 10% in the 1-A range. A single 40-turn
winding was created by copper PCB layers and vias and was
used both for excitation and for sensing. Current feedback can
increase the linear range, improve linearity, and increase the
stability of the sensitivity. The same winding can be used for
Fig. 8. Sensor characteristics for one, two, and three turns of the measured
conductor (a) for high currents and (b) for the 1-A range.
feedback. The main limiting factor both for the feedback cur-
rent amplitude and for the excitation efficiency is the dc resis-
tance of the winding. Experiments with amorphous cores have
shown that sensitivities up to 400 mV/A can be achieved. Devel-
oped low-cost sensors are suitable for monitoring dc currents in
switching-mode power supplies and in power management sys-
tems for cars, solar batteries, and other applications.
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